WELCOME BACK PACK $50
Start off the year right with this special package. For just $50, you will receive a Tier 2 ticket to 1 football game and GA tickets to 2 soccer games & 3 volleyball games! A TOTAL SAVINGS OF $30!

FRIDAY, AUG. 31
- VOLLEYBALL vs Sam Houston State
  11:30 AM [Horejsi FAC]
- SOCCER vs Creighton
  5:00 PM [Jayhawk Soccer Complex]
- VOLLEYBALL vs Tulsa
  7:00 PM [Horejsi FAC]

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1
- VOLLEYBALL vs Arkansas State
  2:00 PM [Horejsi FAC]
- FOOTBALL vs South Dakota State
  6:00 PM [Memorial Stadium]

SUNDAY, SEPT. 2
- SOCCER vs Arizona State
  1:00 PM [Jayhawk Soccer Complex]

PURCHASE AT: http://j.mp/QmtEXF or call 800-34-HAWKS
The City of Lawrence invites KU football fans to park in Downtown Lawrence for free and catch a ride to and from Memorial Stadium during this football season. Downtown to Memorial Stadium service will be available for all six home-game Saturdays. Fans can enjoy downtown restaurants and shops before and after the game.

The Top Stories include:

**KU's Goodrich Honored by NCAA**
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

**Williams Snags Big 12 Newcomer of the Week Honors**
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

**Jayhawks' First Three Football Games To Be Televised**
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

**Charlie Weis, Dayne Crist Address The Media Tuesday**
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

---

**Traffic Notice**

---

**KANSAS FOOTBALL FAMILY PLAN**
2 Adult & 2 Youth GA Season Tickets for just $350!
JOIN OUR JUNIOR JAYHAWKS TODAY!

JUNIOR JAYHAWK MEMBERS RECEIVE:

* Membership Card and Lanyard
* Official Kids Club T-Shirt
* Jayhawk pencil pouch
* FREE Admission to the following football games: 9/1 vs. SDSU, 9/8 vs. Rice and 9/15 vs. TCU.
* FREE Admission to 1-2 Men’s Basketball game(s). Game(s) will be decided in November.
* FREE Admission to all home Women’s Basketball, Volleyball, Soccer, Baseball, & Softball games.
* Birthday postcard
* Pizza Hut Certificate for a FREE pizza
* Exclusive e-newsletters
* Discounted ticket offers for parents
* Invitations to Exclusive Kids Club events

ONLY $45!

Questions? Email jrjayhawks@ku.edu
AT&T Jayhawk All Access

Fans who subscribe to AT&T All-Access can watch:
- Late Night in the Phog, the annual tipoff of basketball practice,
- Select men’s basketball games
- Football, men’s basketball and women’s basketball coaches’ weekly television shows,
- Home women’s basketball games,
- The Kansas Relays
- Postgame interviews in many of Kansas’ 18 varsity sports.
- And SO much more!

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

facebook.com/kuathletics  twitter.com/kuathletics
vimeo.com/kuathletics

QUESTIONS? EMAIL GUESTSERVICES@KU.EDU